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Becalmed.

Toe »rave» are ?Lill within this tranquil bay.
The WWW ire still in shadow and in li;;ht :

The tide lilis slowly all the suu-smit day,
The tid? ebbs slowly all the star-girt nie.Lt;

There is u solemn calm that ia not rest,
A pall cf awful stillness o'er my lile.

A strange dull lethargy that clasps mo. lest
My ix>ul should waka and tremble into strife.

I see her as she walis through gloom and gleam.
As Earth, with varying brightness, strews her way;

But see, with dazsd eyes, as in a dream.
And raiso weak hands and doubt, and bless, and pray

But when I fain would rise and go to ht r

There grows a darkness like the mist« ot Death.
And I rest here like tired way-farer.
Who, in a s: range land, sadly tarrieth.

I have no heart to rse, no s-trongth to strive.
The life ia withered te the sapless tree;

Oh I for some seer tins wearied soul to shrive
Where once Love's strength wa« as the strength o

three.
Before me lies the haven, but my prow
Points onwards to thc far untravelled main,

And at the helm, with pale, distorted brow.
And stern, set gaze, I know the pilot Paiu.

Let me go hence ! A ripple stirs the wave,

And far unto tho West the dark pure sea

Opens wide pathways to that bounteous grave
She hath for homeless wanderers like me.

Let me go hence, and leave her where she stands.
Love could not move her, neither now shall woe;

Life shall be sweet rt those far sunset lands

Where she is. ot 'tis finished, let me go.
O. H. S.

Gossip from Lonclou.

The following extracts from the Loudou Letter

of the New York Times, possess general interest:
THE BBITISH MINISTES AT WASHINGTON.

The new Minister whom wo send to you is Edward
Thronton, Esq., lately British envoy at Rio Jane¬
iro. Rather odily vou may call him in America
if you arc so minded, by a much more senorous

title. Here he is Edward Thronton. C. B.-witl
you he mav be Count o'" Cassilhaa. Mr. Thron
ton's father had this title contorted upon him by
the King of Portugal, for three lives, andGoorge I\
sanctioned its adoption with the usual conditou-
that it should not be borne in England. I am

afraid some of the papers will have a tendency to

call the new Minister Count Thornton. Ho has

had a long experience of a diplomatist's duties
but his appointment is generally looked upon as a

mistake. To-dav's Spec.ator and tho Times ob¬

ject to tho choice, totally apart from Mr. Thron
ton's individual merits, which are considerable
It is felt that a man of greater eminence should
have been sent to you-as tho Times outs it
"The Government ought to have studied to avoid
sending a minister to America whose merits are

only known to tho official class, and whom every
one else in England is obliged to ask, 'who is he?'
Poor Sir Frederick Bruco was buried one day »his
,veek, in tho family vault of the Elgins, a large
Lumber of spectators having assembled to wit¬

ness the rites.
MISCELLANEOUS MATTEES.

A statute of Mr. Peabody, tho banker-I would
add "the philanthropist, " but that it seems like a
label of a trade-is to have a statute erecte i to

him in London. The work has been instrusted to

Mr. Story, the American sculptor. It is said that

afsite will be given by the city near the Royal Ex¬
change.
Many of your readers will be interested to learn

that, the work commenced by the late Mr. Joseph
Parkes, upon the authorship of the Junius letters,
baa been completed by Hermann Merivale, and
will shortly be published hv Mr. Bently. In his
book it is proved that Sir Philip Francis was

Junina. The last time Isa* Mr. Parkes-only a

few weeks before his death-he showed me a

great pile of MS. which he had prepared, and
wnich he drew from a tiu box with alt the gentle
fondness of an author for the "children of his
brain." He read a portion to me, and gave mo an

account of some papers discovered among Sir
Philip Francis's collection, which to my mind es¬

tablished beyond all possibility of doubt the fact
that Junius and Francis v. ero one and the 3ame

person. The direct evidence is surprismgly
strong; but the collateral evidence is conclusive.
I presume the narrative Mr. Parkes gave me (and
also I beuevo, at an erber period to my friend
Mr. Thurlow Weed, whose valued acquaintance I
owed to Mr. Parkes,) is incorporated in tno two

volumes about to be published. The letters of Sir
Philip to bis daughter would alone bo sufficient to

set this old literary dispute at rest.
Among otner new books presently to be publish¬

ed we have in Mr. Murray's announcements
"eghty years of Republican Government in the
United States," by Louis J. Jennings, The latter
work is to be in ono volume, post, 8vo, and is
divided into chapters on the theory of the Govern¬
ment, the State, and the Union,' the Executive,
the Cabinet, the Legislative, the Judiciary, uni¬
versal suffrage, the voluntary principle in religion,
4c. The Christmas number of All the Year Round
will be written this year entirely by Charles Dick¬
ens and Wilkie Collins.

New Orleans and the Yellow Fever.

The New Orleans correspondent of the Cincin-

lati Commercial writes as follows in regard to the
aausea of Yellow fever in that city
"The anxiety felt for the appearance of a frost

here is really painful, and qui e a number of 'reli¬
able gentlemen' have declared within the past week
that they have seen the veritaole artic e. It is not
probable, however, that Wnite Jack has been seen,
but 'out of the abundance of the heart tho mouth
speaKetb.' Early in the morning the houses, trees
and grass are covered with a very heavy de"r,
which in the gray light of the morning, with tho
air cool and piercing, is apt to be mistaken for
frost.

«.Many of our old residents, who havo been off
during the Summer, have returned, and many
new faces are seen on our streets, which is consi¬
dered very imprudent, as these persons, coming
direct from the cool and fresh air of a Northern
climate, are good subjects for tho epidemic. At
Magnolia, Cooper's Springs, Jackson, and other
points on the Jackson Railroad, thousands of our

'birds of passage' are now stopping, all anxiously
awaiting the appearance of cold weather, when
they can return to their homes and business with
safety. The first good frost would fill up our city
very rapidly.
"The weather has been moderating very much

the past two or three days, and it is now quite
warm again. The fever has abated considerably,
and the mortality is not greater now than when
the disease was tiret declared epidemic, while tho
number of new coses is very small. At the How¬
ard Association, during the week, thay havo bad
fewer calla for assistance in sickness, but a large
number of applicants from cases of destitution,
persons who nave recovered from sickness, but aro

now without the necessary articles of Life. A
newly arrived citizen met an old merchant who
has been here all Bummer, and after the usual
salutations thc former sa id : 4 L.verybody is talk¬
ing about the fever-nothing tit tho "fever. Since
I got back I have heard nothing else* 'Ahl we

have had a severe time,' wa3 the reply. '£ never
have Been such a time. I tell you, as long as 1
am in business here I will never spend another
summer here.' This is the spirit that keeps New
Orleans down-make a little money and then go
North to spend it, leaving their business to clerks
and agents for the summur, and in the meantime
the swamps at our very doors are unreclaimed; our

streets are without drainage, and tue management
of our city affairs is left to strangers and property-
less sharpers. Of all the theories advanced in re¬

lation to the origin and cause of yellow fever, the
most sensible ia, that it is a disease natural to a

Southern climate; a native, not an imported mala¬
dy. We have it here every summer, and its preva¬
lence and fatality are governed by the stato ol' the
atmosphere, consequent upon the condition of our
city and the surrounding country, and upon the
number of those persons nere unacc imated.
"When General Butler came here wi-h his

army, it was in May, just at the timo when our
' birds of passage merchants ' begin to think
about packing up for their Northern tour ; bu. as

he carno to stay all summer,' he caused a

thorough cleaning ot the streets. It is said he
is great on ' cleaning out ' little matters of light
financial consequence, but it cannot be denied
that Le had the streets put in thorough order,
and kept them so. All tho time an efficient
force of laborers were employed on our streets,
the shovels and coarse brooms wore seen all over,
and carts were kept busy carrying off the dirt
and rubbish. The expense of the Street Depart¬
ment, under General Butler, I have seen stated a:

$250,000, which, I presume, includes the exponte
of the improvements made on the levee, where a

great deal of filling in was done. This sum com¬

paros very favoratly with the amount asked by the
present administration, who will probably expend
$300,000 per annum, and keep tho streets and
landings in a state of filth and rottenness all the
time.
"Under the management of General Butler there

was no epidemic of yellow fever or other disease,
and the point presented is, that if our city id kep:
clean, and the suburbs improved and well drained,
we shall havo no such scourge as bas visited us

this year; on ine contrary, our bill of health will
compare favorably with that of any other city iii
the countrv."

SACBIKCE OK LIFE IN CHINA.-A correspondent
of the San Francisco Bulletin speaks of thc terri¬
ble carnage of the lateaopuig robellton. One
district is described which yielded ninety thousand
chests of lea per annum before tho war, and is

now a desert waste. A belt of bud four hundred
miles long by two hundred miles wide is Literally
without an inhabitant. The writer savs:
TLe distinguished China traveller and ¿avant.

Dr. Macg iwao, estimates the losa of life bv thc
Taeping war at about twenty-five .minons Boola ;

vbrrt inteihgenc Chinese I have conversed wirb. *-av
that full one hundred milhous wcro killed oi per¬
ished from staivatio^. There was not much ty
choose on either side. Whether Imperial or
Taeping, the victorious party put men, women and
children to the sword. Tuc Grand Canal u ed to
be choked up with dead bodies, and 1 have seen
even the sw;tt flowing Yanglzo crimson with thc
blood of all ages, sexes and conditions in lile.

-Richmond papers contain thc protest tiled
with General Schofield against tho counting of
any votes received in Richmond after sunsot on

Wednesday of last week. John H. Gilmer, whose
name ta appended to tho document, quotes from
the Supplemental Reconstruction Bill to back his
protest, Asserts that "palpable frauds" were com¬

mitted, and charges that Colonel Rose, superin¬
tendent of the election, waB "guilty of the gross-
eat misconduct, rudeness, and official insolence to
the very best men, and this without provocation."

( '< >MMERC1AL.
Imparts«

LTVERFOOL-r r En::.;:- bark The Queen-1835 bars
Iron 89 bars Tr ia. to Order; 7*3 bundles Cotton
lise, to Ordi~, 61 liâtes and 21 buudtcs steel, to J
tc TB Agnew: 130bars Iron. 8 packages Udze. io

Thurston .v Haines; 500 bbis Rice, to Order; 15
casks. :t cases andi case Hardware, 45 Anvils, to J t
'. ?. .. Co; 20« -oil t erato Hardware and Bol¬
los rc. to Han Co; 122C Iron Pots, 8280 Oven*. 729
Covers, li o Spiders, lo C Gravelcy; 67 bundles Bar
Iren, to J ft i A Bono; 1 casebooks, to Cohen,
Uunckel o; 2 casks Milze, 20 crates aud hhds
i artni uware, to Order; 2623 sacks Salt, to '^avenel
Co.Per bark Chattanooga-2500 sacks Salt, 25

dozen Mats, to Order; 12 crates Earthenware, to W
L Webb: 20 bales Dundee Goods, to W C Bee ft I o;
-so bundles Meei, to Uart .V Co; 3 cask» and 1 case

Hardware, to Adams, Frost ft Co: 9 cases and 1 cask
Humware, to J E Adger A* Co; 31N". sacks Salt, to W
B Smith ft Co; i bundle Phosphate Guano, to C T
Lowndes; 1 box Udze, to II E Carrière; 68balas
Jute Bagging, to Order: 2000 bundles Arrow Ties, to
B MIK.! i: Co; 1136 bars and 100 bundles liar Iron, 1
cale Thread, to Adams, Frost & Co; KOO Moulds, 50
Pots, 68 Camp Ovens ¡¿id Covers, SI Covers, 64 Bis¬
cuit Ovens and Covers, W Spiders and Covers, 5 An¬
vils, 4 bundles Sheet Iron. 1 bundle Vices, :t hurdles
Frying Pans, ;'. casks Hardware, 2 casks Holloware,
tO J ft I lt Agnew.

Bxports.
NEW YORK-Pvt- steamship Prometheus-2« tierces

Bice, .">i- bales Cotton, :. bule Domestics, li bales
Yaru and Cloth, ls packages Waste, aud 150 packages
sundries.Per steamship Moneka-78 tierces
Rice, 495 oal->s Cotton, 40 bales Domestics.

Tlie Clio rle,ton Cotton Murker.

OFFICE OF THE CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS.
CHARLESTON, Wednesday Evening, October 30, I8C7.
There was an active demand, but at steadily weaker

rates, prices being irregular; the carly transactions were

at about «-«'c. "gi lh decline, the market gradually rece¬

ding and dosing at a half cent ott' iu some transactions,
sales 830 bales: say 31 at IC, 10 at 16JÍ, 57 at 16?£, 41 at

IC?», 93 at 17. 8 at 17',, 65 at 11 '«. 424 at 17«, 29 at 17?«.
83 at 18, 5 at 18','. We quote Liverpool classification:

LowMiddling.1G?¿@17
Middling.
Strict Middling.17?¿@18

Augusta Market.
AUGUSTA. October 29.-FINANCIAL-GOLU-Brokers

buying at 142 and selling at 144.
SILVER-Buying at 133 and selling at 135.
SECURITIES.-georgia Kailroad Stock sold at 7">o tc-

dav, dividend included ; also a salo of Î4000 Atlantic and
West Pc int Railroad Bonds at 89c.
COTTON.-The market has boen quiet to-day. Some

sales were made this morning on a basis of 17c for New
i^rk middling; New York strict to good middling bring¬
ing H^c. This atternoon there were no buyers in the

market at the above prices, aed consequently no trans-

ac ions. sales 325 bales. Receipts 413 nales.
BACON-Shoulders 16 !¿; B B Sides, 19; C R Sides, 19;

Clear -ides, 20; Han s, canvassed, 25c.
CORN-White (old) $1 38 a 1 40; new SI 20 a 1 30.
WHEAT-Good white will bring $2 75 a 3 25; red $2 50 I

2 75.

Xcw Orleans Market.
NEW ORLEANS, October 25.-COTTON.-The favor¬

able news from Livetpool and New Yo'k, gave un addi¬
tional Impulse to th« demand to-day, and although fac¬
tors generally here are more stringent in their demands,
clsiming an advance of l±c "$ lb, yet 1700 bales changed
hands, includiug i 00 taken by one party. In some in¬
stances thc ad vauce reler:ei to was paid, but in others
there was only a marked ieaniug to ontside flguies, thc
favorable tCeet ol the news bein; to some extent neu¬
tralized by a decline in sterling. Under these circum¬
stances, with a slight modification of Middling, we rc-

p«. ? our previous quotations as follows: Ordinary, 141
15c; Good Ordinarv, 16 a lC,«ic; Low Middling, 17>ái
l-c; Middling, 18,^ "a 19c.
The sah s ot the pas: three days sum 4100 bales, mak¬

ing a total for the week of 8400, against 6050 last week,
aud 3900 thc week before. The receipts proper for the
week, (excluding the arrivals from Mobile, Florida and
Texas, which aro included in their respective statements)
comprise 7373 bales, against 6804 last week, showing an

increase of 5C9 ba.es. Week's export*, 4911 baleB, in¬
cluding 2212 to loreign ports.

STATEMENT OF COTTON.
stock on hand 1st September, 1867.bales-15,258
Received to-day. 2824
hecel ed previously. 32,792- 35,616

50,872
Cleared to-day. 482
Ole ired previously. 17.208-17,182

Stodt on hand and on shipboaid. 33,182

Wilmington Market.
V1LMTNGTON. October 29-TUEPENTIXE-Market

steady. Sales of 212 bole at $3 60 for Virgin and yellow
dip. and $2 50 for bard, pt 2S0 lbs.
briRiTs TURPENTINE-IR a i-hade lower, and we quote

sales of 204 bbls, at 51,¿ eta Ia. gallon-market closing
quiet.
ROSIN-Has ruled dull, and we hear of the sale of only

126 bbis No 2 at $3.
No receipts or sales of Tar.
Cones-Sales to-day cf only 21 bales, at lCííc for

good ordinary.
FISH-.25 bbis mullets received and sold from wharf

at $8 50 tor pine bbis.
HAT-50 bales Northern sold from whari at 90c ?

100 lbs.
RICE-25 casks Caroiina sold to arrive at lO^c ? lb.

Baltimore Market.
BALTIMORE, October 28.-Corra-Market is still

dull; no transactions to day, ano in their absence quota¬
tions remain nominal.
COTTON-Was quiet to-day, but holders are Arm at 9>a

eta tor Middling Uplands.
FLOCK-Holders are steady under tho brm-_ess of the

n-irket fer wheat, but the demand is inactive. Wc report
on saturday sales of 800 bbis City Mills Super at $10 50;
to-day 300 bbis. City Mills Stauda -d Extra $11-, 100 bbis
choice northwestern (spring wheat, do $11 25.
GRAIN.-Wheat receipts to-day w» re large, embracing

5300 bushels wMte ano .6,720 bush c.. red; demand was

quito active and prion* about5 higher. Included in the
Kales wee 2On biiRlic onme whito at $2 82; 1500 buahs do
$¿ 8J ; 1250 bushe fair to good do $2 60 a 2 75; 1000 bushs
common do $2 45 a 2 50 ; 400 ousbs choice Virginia Val-
h y red $2 85; 3100 bushs do Marj land $2 80 ; 4500 bushs
good to prime do »2 60 a 2 75 ; 25U0 bushs medium $2 CO
a 2 65 ; 2500 bushs inferior io lair $2 20 a 2 50. Corn-
the offerings were lar. o to-day, comprising 12,000 bushs
white . nd 4300 bushs vellón-. Included in tile sales were
500 bushs new white at $1 15 a 1 20; 6000 bushs old $1 35
a 1 40, mostly at latter for prune; 1150 bushs interior yel¬
low reported «old ai $1 37. Oats-15,000 bushs offered,
part only sold ; 500 bushs ordinary at 68 a 70c ; 5100 bushs
good do 72 a 73c; 250 bushs primo 76c. Rye-526
bush, received and sold in lots as to quality, from $1 55
a 165.
MOLASSES-Ne sales to-day. Stock small and prices

without quotable change.
PROVISIONS-Were again dull to-day; sales limited to

small lots Ot Bacon, which we quot j at 14 a 14 «ic for
Shoulders; 17 a UJtfo tor rib bides; 17)¿ a 173£c for clear
rib. Hams nominal at 23 a 25o for Western sugar-cured
canvassed, and 19 a 20c for new City uncovered. Lard
is quiet at 14o for bbis, and Wc -teni Mess Pork nominal
at $23 50. ¿tock generally li;,ht. but owing to the ad¬
vanced season no disposition on tho part ot the trude to
replenish.
RICE-We quote tho market dull and nommai at y1 ¡ a

10c for Carolina.
SUGAR-.Remains inactive. N< thing at adi reported to¬

day, and prices favor buyers, though in the absence of
sales wc omit making any change in quotations.

New York Market.
MONET MARKET.

The Now York Evening Post, of Monday, October
28th, says
The leading topics in Wall street arc thc continued

ease of money, the dullness ot government securities,
sud the reviving activity of some of the railroad securi¬
ties. The last named circumstance is attributed partly
to speculative causes, a considerable short interest having
lately accumulated, and partly to the increased earnings
of tho roads.
The loan market is easy at 6 a 7 on call and at 7 a 9 on

discounts, with few transactions on commercial paper.
FBODUCE MARKET.

NEW YORK, October 28.-FLOCK, ftc-The niorkct
for Western and State flour is quite active, and the low
and middhug grades are 10 a 25c better. The better
brands are Armer.
The »ales arc 10,000 bbis at $8 40 a 9 45 for superflu.

State and Western; s9 75 a 10 75 for ordinary and com¬
mon Extra State; $10 80 a ll for taney State: $9 80 a 10 60
tor the low grades of Spring Wheat West, rn Extra; $10 a

ll 25 for shipping Ohio; $12 75 a 14 70 tor trade and fami¬
ly braudi, and $12 75 a 16 for St. Louis Extras.
Southern flour is better and more active. Sales of 1400

bbis at $10 59 a 12 90 for common to good Baltimore and
:ouutry extras, and 12 30 a 14 75 for trade and fomily
brands.
GRAIN-The wheat market opened rather stronger,

though quiet, but towards the close a decline of 2 a 3c

per oushel was submitted to. At the concession a fair
business was done, chi fly for export.

i he sales arc : 105,000 bushels at $2 35 a 2 38 for No 1
Chicago spring: $2 28 a 2 33 for No 2 Chicago spring;
(2 33 ior No 2 Milwaukee; $3 78 tot- umber state, and $a a

i 10 lor white Geuesce.
Oats opened dull and heavv, and closed with more

steadiness. The sales ure 80.000 bushels Ohio aud West¬
ern at 81X a BÎX, dosing firm at 82c, and State at 81% a

32>ic, closing firm at 82c.
Rye is quiet and rather tame. Thc sales are 4000 bush-

sis Western at $1 68.
Corn opened rather lower and unsettled, and closed

ibout \ytc lower, with a fair inquiry at the concession.
The inquiry is chiefly for the home trade.
The sales aro 105,000 bushels damp und unsound at
H 40a 1 41; Western mixed at $1 41 a 1 42 in store; $1 ll
11 43 afloat, closing at $1 41 >¿ a 1 12; Western yellow at
il 45; Southern white at $1 62.
PROVISIONS-The Pork market is lower snd continues

i-ery uul!, closing nominal. Salas ol' 253 bbis IL. ts at
$2112>á cash; 1000 do at ¿.21 15, check witüin a fow days,
ind 150 bb!> job lots at ¿21 25. No sales made regular.
Beel is moderately active, but prices are ^till very irreg¬

ular and we omit quotaüou. sales of 125 bbis.
Tierce beef ia dull and nominal.
Baccn is in fair demand and steady. Sales ol 75 boxes

itrciforu cut on spot at l'i%c; 150 boxes Cumberland cut
or November on private terms; 100 boxes do same de-
ivory, lo be either city or western, at ll?ic; and 200
loxes western cumberland cut, siller December, at ll3 "'e.
L;rd has been ¡airly active and prices are firmer,

:hough our extremes ure obtained with difficulty.
Sales ot 1100 bbis ind tes at 13««; u 13«¡.c for city, 13>jc

for primo do; T3J£ a 13\e for lair to prime steam, and
I3>«'c for neille rendered, the lutier for small lots front
Kore.
BUTTER-Continues dull and prices arc heavy. We

p'.ote as lotions Goshen and Orange county,
pails. 10 u 50c, v ir, ; state firkins and tubs, good
to choice, 38 a 42c; Illinois, Iowa and Minni sota,
25 u 30c ; Western Reserve, good to choic«\ 32 a 35c;
State tube. Welsh good t j choice, 40 a 42c ; Ohio, com¬
mon to fair, 20 a 24c.
CHEESE-Tho market is dull, and prices are drooping.

We quote as follows: State factory, good to choice,
uew\ 15 a 10 cents V lb.; Stato, fan to good, 13 a

15c; State dairies, choice. 13 a 15c; English dairv,
;onu., 16 a 17c; English dury, ohio, 16 a 17c. : Ver¬
mont dairy, good to choice, 12 a 14c: pineapple
19 a 22c; Ohio. prim.-. 13 a 14c; Ohio factory, good to
choice. 14 a 15c
COFFEE-Rio is moderately active. Prices are un¬

manned. Other kinds are quiet.
COTTON.-The market is lots active, owing to the rise

n treights-asking ODO penny per lb. Wc quote :
New Orleaus

Cplands. Florida. Mobile, and Texas.
)rdinary.16 16 1717
^ow Middling.Wi l'i ly 20
tfiddiiug.*Hi 20lj 21 -JJ

Jood Middling.22 22 2323
FEATHEIIS-Are firm and in lair denrnud. Sales at 82JÍ
'.K>c. for prime Western and Tenues» e.

H AY- The demand bas been quite active and prices re-

nam fina at 75 cents for shipping, and $1 a SI 40 tor re-

ail lots.
MOLASSES-Is moderately active, but prices arc wiih-

iut cuange.
K CE-ls dui!. Small sales c.' Caroona at lull prices.
SUGAR.-Raw Sugars ¡¡re dull and prices are nomiual

t ll¡i a 11X1-* ,or fair t0 8°°d rcfiiiiog. Refined are

lull at 16&C for hards.
FREIGHTS-To Liverpool, 100 bales cotton at 5-16d a

i, and per ste mer 600 bales cotton at \\\, snd 100 boxes
lacon at 45s. r - London, 100 tous oil euko at 32s 6d.

The Lancaster Ledger.
DONNORS & CARTER.

PROPRIETORS.

PUBLISHED LVERY WED.^SDAY MORNING AT
Laucaster C. H., S. 0, Having a largo subscription

ist. it offers a favorable medium to Met chants and all
dvertisers who desire to extend their business in the
pper Districts of the state. Rates "Í advertising, lib¬
ral. Specimen opy of paper sent on application.
August 22

Consignees per south carolina Railroad
October 30.

10"7 biles Cotton, 20 bules Mdse, 31 bugs Hough Mee.
215 bags Oom and l'eau, 74 bbls Naval Stores, 3 cars Cat¬
tle. Ac. To Courtenay k Trcnholm, l> A Hopley k Co, O
\V William i A Co, Rai road Apcnt, G H Walter k Co, E H
Kodaers A Co, ID Jennings A Co, Thurston k Holmes, J
ft J D Kirkpatrick, Willis A Chisolm, I. D DeSaussurc, B
PColburu. W Lebby, Gracser. Lee, Smith k Co, H Kuck,
V L Meyer. H F Baker A Co. G E Pritchett. J R Pringle
J H Rcnneker. J D Aiken A Co. J A Quackenbush, W W
smith, Jeffords A Co, H L Jetlords A Co, Mantouo k Co,
laurey k Alexander, A J salinas. W P Dowling, Dtscy k
Kenyon, J H Baggett k Co, M Goldsmith k Son, Cohen.
Hauckel k Co, Dr M E Carrière, J B E Sloan, T J Kerr,
Johnston, Crews k Co, E J Wins k Co. C N Averill A
Son, W C Courtney k Co.

Consignees per Northeastern Railroad,
October 30.

118 bales Cotton, 115 bbls Naval Stores, cars Lumber,
curs Stock, Mdze. Ac. To Graeser, Lee, Smith k Co, W
C Dukes ft Co, chisolm Bros, Screveu k Nisbet, Mowry
A Co, W K Byan, Provost Marshal General, Adams,
Frost & Co, F Middleton. Kanapaux, Lanncau A Co. Ma-
zvck Brothers, Mrs Thweatt, F A Sawyer, G W Williams
A: Co, S D Stonev, G E Pritchett, J B Williams, Cart,
Kopff .V Jervcy, J O Colclough. J H Nathans, J M Cald¬
well ic Son, Mantoue A Co, and Order.

Passengers.
Per steamer Pilot Boy, from Savannah, via Hil¬

ton Head. Beaufort, Ac-Mrs B St»uuu, J M Nixon. J S
Garland, Col E M Seabrook, G Griffen, Miss Fannie Ho-

vey, J Salvo, W Dougherty. Mrs H P Scoval, R M Fuller,
and 12 deck.
Per steamer St Helena, from Edisto and Rockville-

Rev J B Seabrook and lady. Lieut Johnson, Col Burger,
A S Gibbes, E C Whaley, Col J Legare, J J R Wescoat, J
J Mackey, T P burger, and 0 deck.
Per steamer Emilie, from Georgetown, S C-R S

Izard. H Lang, M Moses, J C McKay, Lieut Chance, Mrs
M Lobee, Mrs J Iveiy, Mrs T P Allston, Miss Jane All¬
ston. Miss s Brown, Miss Wilson, A 0 Atkinson, and 10
deck.
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PHASES OF THE MOON.

First Q. 1th, lOu. 7m. morn LastQ. 18th,Uh. 40m.morn
Full M. lltb. 7h. 60m. even | New M. 25tu,llli. 41m, even

OCT. A NOV,
.sr.v.

RISES. SETH.
MOON
RISES.

mon
WATER.

28. Monday....
29 Tuesday....
30 Wednesday,
31 Thursday...
1 Friday.
2 Saturday...
3 Sunday.

G. .15
G..IC
G..17
6. .IS
G..IS
G..19
G..20

s. .ia
5..ll
ii. .10
fi.. 9
5.. 8
G.. 8
G.. 7

G. .24
7.. 1
7..43
8..29
9..17
10.. 5
10..57

8..16
8..54
0..34
10..17
10..59
ll..47
Morn.

MARINE NEWS.
I» O K T OP CHARLESTON.

Arrived Yesterday.
British bark The Queen, McNab, Liverpool-G5 days.

Assorted Cargo. To Ravencí k Co, J A T R Agnew,
Thurston k Holmes. J E Adger k Co, Hart k Co. Cohen,
Hanckel A Co. J A Bones, C Gravell y, W B Smith k Co,
and Order. Sept 1G. lat 35.30 N. lou 30.39 W, spoke tho
British brig Jumna, from Mauritius for London, 80 days
out. supplied her with provisions.
Bark Chattanooga, Freeman, Liverpool-65 days. As¬

sorted cargo. To W B Smith k Co. W L Webb, W C Bee
A Co, Hart A Co, J E Adger k Co, C T Lowndes, J k T
R Agnew, R Mure k Co, E Carrière, Adams, Frost A Co,
and Order. Oct 1st. lat 20, lon C5, paused the British
brig Alida, stet ring South.
sehr John L Merrill. Hicks, New York-7 days. Hay

and Paving Stono. To the Master, Otis Phillips, and P
O'Donnell, t he Merrill has had severe SE and NE gales
on the passage.
Sehr Palmetto, Magrath, Combahee. 2100 bushels

Rough Rice. To W C Bee k Co.
Sehr Ann S Deas, from West Point Mill. 30 bbls Rice.

To J R Pringle.
Steamer Pilot Bov, McNelty, Savannah, via Hilton

H«*d and Beaufort.
"

1!> bales S I Cotton, 20 bags Corn.
Oranges, and Sundries. To J Ferguson, T Mahon, Rave-
nel k Co, Holmes k Calder, Pinckney Bros, J A Enslow
k Co, B W McTureous, W H Harrisson, A Canale, Rave-
nel k Barnwell. E Grten.
Steamer Emilie. Davis. Georgetown. S C. Mdze. To

Shackelford A Kelly. J It Pringle. Thurston k Holmes,
Southern Express Co, and others.
steamer St Helena, Boyle, Edisto and Rockville.

3 bales s I Cotton, and Sundries. To .1 H Murray, Roper
k Stoney, W P Dowling, Pinckney Bros, Bollmann Bros,
P Fogarty, G H Hoppock, Chisolm Bros, and Order.
Sloop Exchange, from Ashepoo. 1400 bushels Rough

Rice. To Cohen, Hanckel k Co.
AT QUARANTINE.

Spanish brig Anuncion Fomento, Alsina, Matanzas-10
days. Ballast To W P Hall.

Cleared Yesterday.
Steamship Piometheus, Harris, New York-Juo k Theo

Getty.
Steamship Moneka, Shackford, New York-Jno A Theo

Getty.
Went to Sea Yesterday.

Steamship Prometheus, Harris, New York.
From this Port.

Steamship Champion, Lockwood, New York, Oct 90.
l p for this Port.

SchrN W Smith, Tooker, at New York. Oct 28.
Cleared for this Port.

Steamship Alliance. Kelly, at Philadelphia, Oct 2G.
Sehr A H Edwards, Bartlett, at Philadelphia, Oct'.'C.

Sailed for this Port.
Steamship Sea Gull. Dutton, from Ballimore, Oct 29, A M.

-O-
I.IST OF VESSELS

OP, CLEARED AND SAILED FOR THIS PORT.

FOREIGN.
LIVERPOOL.

British bark Yuniuri. Thompson, t loared.. .Sept 23
British bark Tecumseh, Sponagle, Bailed.Oct 1
The li uk on Adelstciu, Backer,up.Sept 14
The Charleston, Morley, saUed.September 18
The Pawnee, Anker, Bailed. Oct G

MATANZAS.

Spauish brig Anuncio, Fomente, Bailed.Oct ll
ANTWERP.

The Triton, Kcoger. sailed.Sept 4

CUXHAVEN.
Tbe Competitor, Turner, up.Oct 4

BREMENHAVEN.

Bremen bark Gauss, Wieting, sailed.'.Oct 6

DOMESTIC.
BOSTON.

Steamship George B Upton, Rich, to leave.Oct 26
Brig Josie A Devereaux, Clark,up.Oct 21
sehr ida iiella, Weeks, up.Oct 12
Sehr Fanny K Shaw, Shaw, cleared.Oct 24

NEW YORK,

Steamship Saragossa, Crowed, cleared.Oct 26
Brig Tangent, Rich, cleared.Oct 14
Sehr Carrie S Webb. Worthington, up.Oct 14
Behr Curtis Tiltou, Somer, up.Oct IC
Sehr LUly, Francis, up.Oct 17
Sehr L A Edwards, Marshall, up.Oct 21
8chrN W Smith, Tooker, up.Oct 28

PHILADELPHIA.

SteamBhlp Alliance, Kelly, cleared.Oct 2G
behr A H Ldwards, Bartlett, cleared.Oct 26 1
Sehr Nellie Potter, Somers, cleared.Oct 23 I

BALTIMORE.

Steamship Sea Gull, Dutton, sailed.Oct 29

A SUPERB STOCK OF FINE

KOLI) AMI SOLID SILVER WATCHES.
All warranted to run and thoroughly regu-

ulatcd, at the low price of 61 o each 1
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

100 Solid Gold Hunting Watches.$250 to $1000
100 Magic Cased Gold Watches. 200 to 500
100 La..íes' Watches, Enamelled. 100 to 300
200 Gold Hunting Chronometer Watches... 250 to 300
2U0 Gold Hunting English Levers. 200 to 250
300 Gold Hunting Duplex Watches. 160 to 200
500 Gold Hunting American Watches. 100 to 250
GOO Silver Hunting Levers. 50 to 150
600 Silver Hunting Duplexes. 76 to 260
500 toadies' Gold Watches. 50to 250
1000 Gold Hunting LcpineB. 50 to 76
1000 .Miscellaneous Watches, all kinds. 50 to 100
2600 Silver Hunting Watches. 25 to60
50 X) Assorted Silver Watchew. 10 to75
The above stock will be disposed of on the popular one

price plan, giving every* patron a fine Gold or solid Sil¬
ver Watch lor SK), without regard to value.
We wish to immediately dispose of the above niaguift

cent Stock. Certificates, naming the articles, are placed
in sealed envelopes, and well mixed. Holders are cntl
tied lo the article named on their certificate, upon pay
meut of Ten Dollars, whether it be a Watch worth $1000
or one worth less. The return of any of our certificates
entitles you to thc article named thereon, upon payment
irrespective of its worth ; and as no article valued less
than $10 is named on any certificate, it wUI at once
be seen that this is no Lottery, but a straightforward
legitimate transaction, which may be participated in
even by the most fastidious I
A single Certificate will bo sent by mail, postraid, upon

receipt of 25 cents, five for $1, eleven for $2, thirty-three
sud elegant premium for $5, sixty-six and more valuable
premium for $10, one hundred and most superb Walch
lor $15. To Agents, or those wishing employment, this
ls a rare opportunity. It is a legitimately conducted
business, duly authorized by the Government, and open
to the most careful scrutiny. Try us. Address

WRIGHT. BRO. A fl)..
Importers, No. 161 Broadway, N. Y

October 22 Imo

The Best is the Cheapest!
AND IF YOU WANT THE BEST COMBINED

Weekly Agricultural, Literary and Family News
paper on the cont nent, send for MOORE'S RURAL
NEW-YORKER, which is in advance of all others in
value, variety and Interes» ol' contents, and superior in
Typography, Illustrations, kc. The RURAL employs
the best talent in all Its departments, and has a fur
larger circulation than any other journal of its class in
thc woild-best evidence ol' intrinsic merit and superio.-
itv. Both press and people almost universally pronounce
it the Napoleon lu its sphere of journalism. It is ably
edited, neatly printed, and profu. ely .llustratcd-prac
tical, scientific und useful, moral iu tone, pure in senti
ment, und highly entertaining. The RURAL is adapted
to both town and country, but is mainly devoted to
the interests and welfare of the rural and industrial
population, among whom it has au immense circulation
in all parts of the Union.
THE RURAL NEW-iORiTER is published every Satur

day (not a monthly of ody 12 issues a year), each num¬
ber comprising Eight Double Quarto Pages. A new
Quarter begins October 5, and Volume XIX in January
text. Only $3 a Year-less to Clubs. Great induce¬
ments to Club Agents, aud one wanted in every town.
Now is the time to subscribe and form Clubs. Speci¬
mens, show Bills, Premium Lists, Ac, SENT FREE-or
we will send the thirteen numbers of thfu (October to
January) or any preceding Quarter of this year (on trial,
or as specimens), for ONLY FIFTY CENTS.

Address D. 1). T. MOORE.
October 9 w4 Rochester, N. Y.

C. 1)1 (KEII.VS PATENT

For Instantaneous Detachment of
Horses from Carriages.

THIS INGENIOUS AND VERY USEFUL INVENTION,
which has been patented iu the United States,

France and England, is now odored by the subscriber to
thc public, feeling assured they will find it, upon exami¬
nation, one ol the greatest inventions ot the uge.
Prominent among its advantages are:
FIRST-The facility with which horses may be harness¬

ed to or unharnessed from a Carriage, also renderiug it
unnecessary for the person unharnessing to pass between
or behind the horses as is customary, thus avoiding any
liability of being kicked.
SECOND-In case of a horse falling, he may be looked

from thc carriage in ono second, without the driver leav¬
ing his seat It is so simple in its operation that a child
can work it.
THIRD AND GREATEST-Ln cases of horses taking fright,

becoming unmauagable or running away, the terrible
consequences which so frequently follow may be all avoid¬
ed by thia simple application to carriages, as the horses
can be loosed from the carriage "ma twinkling," and the
carriage is quickly and safely stopped.
Mr. C. DUCREUX gave several public exhibitions. The

great favor and praiso manifested by the public on these
occasions, is one ot the evidences of a popular apprecia¬
tion of its merits.
Terms may be known and orders received for applying

the patent to carriages, or purchase of state nights, bv
addressing to C. DUCREUX, Patentee,

No. 93 Elizabeth street, New York.
October 22 3mo

MACHINE SHOPS._
WILLIAM S. HENEREY,

MACHINIST ll FOUNDER.
No. 314 Meeting street,

(NEAR LINE.)

CHARLESTON, S. O

MANUFACTURES STEAM ENGINES, BOILERS
aud MACHINERY, Saw Mills. Corn Milla. Horse

Power», Vertical and Horizontal Sugar Mills, Cotton
Seed ('runners. McCarthy Cotton Gins, and all kinds ot
Iron and Brass Castings, to order.
April 23 thstuCmo

NO. 37 LINE STREET,
BETWEEN KING AND ST. PHILIP.

LUMBER OF EVERY DESCRIPTION AND BUILD¬
ING MATERIAL, LIME and PLASTERING LATHS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASSES, &c., constantly on hand at
the lowest market prices.
September 12 thsly

SALOONS.
RESTAURANT,

BY

HARN & »HAMMER
Corner of Broad and Church streets,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

WE WOULD RESPECTFULLY INFORM OUR
friends and the publi" that we have recently fitted

up our establishment, and have now connected with tho

B JL IR,,
'.ViiKKK THE BEST LIQUORS NAY

BE HAD,

A NUMBER OW RESTAURANT,
ON THE OLD FRENCH COFFEE HOUSE STYLE,

Where everything in Season is furnished on reasonable
terms.
Orders for MEALS will be promptly attended to.
MILL POND AND PLANTED OYSTERS always on

band, and will be shipped to any part of the State, in cans

or in barrels, at low prices.

HARN a SHERHAMMER.
September17 tuths2inos

OFFICIAL.
Headquarters Second Military District,!

CHARLESTON, S. C., October 22, 1867. J
[GENERAL ORDERS, No. 106.!
L The following supplementary iustractions are pub*

lisbed for government of Boards and officers connected
with registration.
IL A session of each Board of Registratiou, for the

Dual revision of the registration lists, will be held at a

convenient point, to bc selected by the Board, within its

registration precinct. The several Boards will not sit in

the several election precinct* as heretofore, but at a

single place designated as above provided; and any per¬
son entitled to registration within auch registration pre¬
cincts, will be there registered in the book of the elec¬
tion precinct in which he may reside.

III. The section for final revision will be held on

Tuftday, the otb day of November next, and will continue
five consecutive days.

IV. Reasonable public notioe shall be giveu in each
election precinct, where registration has heretofore
taken place, of the time and place of holding the session

provided for in paragraph II, and of the object ofsuch ses¬

sion as provided by Acta of Congrats in relation thereto.
V. Commanding Officers of Posts are required to con¬

vene, by order, the Boards of Registration, at some con¬

venient place within their respective registration pre¬
cincts, immediately upon receipt of this ordsr, for the

purpose of making arrangements for holding the session
prcvidod fer in paragraph TI.

VI. At the meeting provided for by paragraph III, tho
Boards will take measures to cause due notice to bc

given, ( f the meeting for final revision, as prescribed in

paragraph IV.
VII. The Commanding Officers of Posta will, as far aa

practicable, afford facilities to the Boatds in the publica¬
tion of such notices, by requiting local civil magistrates
or other officers in the vicinity where notices aro to
be po?ted, to attend to the posting of such notices as

may bo transmitted to them for tjat purpose by mail or

otherwise, by tho Boards of Registration.
VIII. The pay and mileage of registrara upon the final

revision will be the same as heretofore allowed, except
that only eight days will be allowed for all services ren¬

dered by the registrars. Mileage will only be allowed
for one journey to and from each of the two sessions of

the Boards herein provided for.
IX. Thc final registration will be completed tn tfup/i-

catt. lu the registration books already provided ; and on

the completion thereof, one set ol' said books will bc re¬

tained by thc Boards of Registration, to be placed in the
hands ol 'he managers and inspectors of elections when
such officers shall be appointed and duly qualified, and
the other set will be transmitted through the Post Com¬
manders to these Headquarters.

X. Commanding Officers of Posta will see that all
orders in regard to the completion ol the lists are com¬

plied with, and that the books aro complete in accord¬
ance with such orders, before forwarding the same us

herein required.
By command of Bvt. Major-Geueral Eu. It. S. CANDY.

LOUIS V. CA ZIARC,
Aide de-Camp, Act. Asst. Adjt.-General.

Official: O. M. MITCH KL, Aidede-Camp.
October ii

OFFICIAL.
Headquarter* Second Military District, (

CUABLESTON, S. C., October Z\, 1867. )
IClRCDLAR.l

1. Commanding Officers, of Posts, upon the nomina¬

tions of the Leards of Registration, will appoint for each
election precinct or polling place within their commands,
three discreet and duly qualified persons, who will be
designated "Managers ol' Elections"--in all appoint¬
ments for the State of South Carolina-and "Inspectors
of Elections" when appointed for North Carolina.
n. When suitable persons cannot otherwise be ob¬

tained, members of tho Boards of Registration will be
eligible forthat purpose.

III. When lt is impracticable to fill suth offices for any
election precinct or polling place, such election precinct
or polling place will, by order ot thc Poet Commander,
be consolidated with an adjoining election prec inct or

polling placo for which such appointments are complete.
Such consolidation will ouly be made among thc respec¬
tive election precincts belonging to one registration pre¬
cinct

IV. The order appointing officers ol elections will

specify the election precinct or polling place by uuniber,
and ulso by the local name or designation thereof, if any,
autl also will specify tue registration precinct to which
the same belongs, and the Count' or District for which
the same is made; and such order will be forwarded with¬
out delay to these Headquarters.

V. The officers appointed as above pi ovided xviii. Im¬
mediately upon being appointed by the ordors of the

Commanding Officers of Post«., qualify by taking the
aath prescribed in General Orders No. C5, current series,
Irom these Headquarters, Form No. I.
VI. Commanding Officers ol Posts will fill ull vacau-

.ies in the office of Registrar that may occur, stating in
the order therefor the pprsous to Whose places such ap¬
pointment ls made, and the cause of such vacancy ; and
weh appointee will forthwith qualify.
VU. When a Registrar la a iindidate for election at

¡he clectiou ordered to take place on the 19th and 20tb
lays of November next, ho shall give notice thereof to
:he Post Commander, und such office ol Registrar shall
ae deemed vacant.
VIII. The powers and duties ot Registrars as superin-

«ndents of elections", and of officers of elections whose
tppointments are herein provided tor, will oe fixed by
General Orders.
IX. Managers and inspectors ot Elections will receive

io pay or mileage, hut will be eutltled tor clerical labor,
lot to exceed the sum ot' ten dollars for each Board for
di duties performed in regard to elections.
X. The pa. ana mileage of Registrars as superintend-

¡nts of elections will be fixed by General Orders.
By command of Bvt. Major-General ED. R. S. CAHBY.

LOUIS V. CAZIARC,
Aide-de-Cajnp, Act'g. Ass't. Adj't. Gen'l.

Official: L.V. CAZIÀRC, Aide-de-Camp, Act'g. Ass't.
tdj't. Gen'l.
October 24

OFFICIAL,.
Headquarters Second Military District,]

CHAHLEHTON. H. C.. October 16, 1867. j
¡GENERAL Oui»:UH, No. 99.|
By tbe terina of the Act of Congress entitled "Au Act

to provide for thc moio efficient government of the
Hebel States," passed March 2d, 1867, and of the Acte of
March 23<1, and July 19th, 18C7, supplementary thereto,
it ia made tho duty of tho Commanding Oeoeral ot thin
Military District to cause a registration to be made of the
male Inhabitants of the State of South Carolina of the
ago of twenty-one years and upward» and qnallfled by
the terms of said Acts to vote, and alter such registra¬
tion is complete, to order au electio i to be held, at

which tho registered voters of »aid State Khali vote for or

against a Couvcntion, for the purpose of establishing a

Constitution and civil government for the said State,
loyal to the Uuion, and for delegates to said Convention,
and to give at least thirty days' notice ot the tune and

place at which said election shall bc held and the said
registration having boen completed ii: said State ol'

South Carolina, it is ordered:
first That an election be held in thc State of South

Carolina, commencing on Tuesday, the 19th day of No¬
vember, 1867, ard ending on Wednesday, the 20th day ot

November, 1867, at which all registered voters of said
State may vote "For a Convention," or "Against a Con¬
vention," and for delegates to consulate the Conven¬
tion-in case a majority of the votes given on that ques¬
tion shall be for a Convention, and in case a majority ot
the registered voters shall have voted on tho question of

holding surh Convention.
Second. It shall be the duty of the Boards of Registra¬

tion in South Carolina, commencing fourteen days prior
to the election herein ordered, md giving reasonable
public notice of the time and place thereof, to revise for a

period o: five lays the registration llstf. and upon being
satisfied that any person not entitled thereto bas been

registered, to strike the name of such person from the
hst; and such person shall not be entitled to vote. The

Boards of Registration shall also, during the same

period, add to such registers the names of all persons
who at that time possess the qualifications required by
said Acta, who have not already been registered.

Third. In deciding who are to bj stricken from or

added to the registration lists, the Boards will be guided
by the law of March 2d, 1867, and the laws supplement¬
ary thereto, and their attention ls apeclally directed to
the Supplementary Act of July 19th, 1867.

Fourth. The said election will bo held in each District
at such piaros as may hereafter be designated, under the

superintendence of the Boards of Registration as pro¬
vided by law, and in accordance with instructions here¬
after to be give a to said Boards iu conformity with the
Acts of Congress and as far as may be with the laws ot

South Carolina.
Fifth. All judges and clerks employed in conducting

said election shall, before commencing to bold the same,
be sworn to the faithful pcrformanoe of their duties, and
shall also take and subscribe the oath of office prescribed
by law for officers of the United States.
suth. Tho polls shall be opened at such voting places

at eight o'clock in the forenoon, and closed at four
o'clock in the afternoon of each day, and shall be kept
(pen during these bouts without intermission or ad¬

journment.
Seventh. No member of the Board ol Registration, who

is a candidate lor election as a delegate to the Conven¬

tion, shall serve as a judge of the election in any District
which he seeks to represent.

Eighth. The Sheriff and other peace officers of each
District are required to be present during the whole time
that thc polls are kept open, and until the election is

completed ; and will bo made responsible that there
shall be no interference with judges of elections, or other
interruption of good order. If thore should be more

than one polling place in any District, the Sheriff of the
District is empowered and directed to make such assign¬
ments of his deputies, and other peace officers, to the
other polling places, as may, in his judgment, beat sub¬
serve the purposes of quiet and order : and he is fur¬
ther required to report these arrangements In advance to
the Commander of the Military Post in which his Dis¬
trict ls situated.
Ninth. Violence, or threats of violence, or of discharge

from employment, or other oppressive means to prevent
any person from registering, or exercising his right of

voling, ls positively prohibited, and any such attempts
will be reported by the registrars or judges of elections
to the Post Commander, and will cause the arrest and
trial of the offenders by military authority.

Tenth. All bar-rooms, saloons, and other places for the

aale of liquors by retail, will be closed from ü o'clock ot

the evening of the 18th of November, until 6 o'clock of
the morning of the 21st of November, 1867, and during
this time the sale of all intoxicating liquors at or near

any polling place is prohibited. The police officers ot

cities and towns, and the Sheriffs and other peaco officers
of Districts, will bc held responsible for the strict en¬

forcement of this prohibition, and will promptly arrest
and hold for trial all persons who may transgress it.

Eleventh. Military Interference with elections "unless

it shall be necessary to repel the armed enemies of the
United States, or to keep the peace at the polls," is pro¬
hibited by the Act of Congress approved Fobruary 35th,
186G, and no soldiers will bc allowed to appear at any
polling place, unless as citizens of thc State they are

qualified aud are registered as voters, and then only for
the purpose of voting: but the Commanders of Posts
will keep their troops well lu hand on the days of élec¬

tion. and will be prepared to act promptly if the civil
authorities aro unable to preserve the peace.

Twelfth. The returns required by law to be made to the

Commander of the District of the result of this election,
will be rendered by thc Boards of Registration of tho
saveral registration precincts through the Commanders
of the Military Posts in which their precincts are situa¬
ted, and in accordance with the detailed instructions
herealter to be given.

Thirteenth. The number ofdelegates to lUe Convention
ls determined by law. and ls the number of members of
the most numerous branch of the Legislature for tho

year eighteen hundred and sixty, and this number, one

hundred and twenty-four, is apportioned to the repre¬
sentative Districts of the State in the ratio of registered
voters as follows :

District of Charleston. Nine (9) Delegates.
District of Berkeley.Nino (9) Delegate*
Distiict of CoUeton.Five (5) Delegates.
District of Beaufort.Seven (7) Delegates.
District ofGeorgetown.Three (3) Delegates.
District ofHorry.Two (2) Delegatos.
District cf Williamsburg.Three (3) Delegates.
District of Marion.Four (4) Delegates.
District orDarlington.Four (4) Dologates
District of Marlboro'.Two (2) Delegates.
District of Chesterfield.Two (2) Delegates.
District of Sumter.'..Four (4) Delegates.
District of Clarendon.Two (2) Delegates.
District of barnwell.Six (C) Delegates.
District of Edgefield.Seven (7) Delegates.
District of Orangeburg.Five (5) Delegates.
District of Kershaw.Three (3) Delegates.
dstrict of Richland.Four (4) Delegates.

District of Lexington.Two (2) Delegates.
District ofNewberry.Three (3) Delegates.
District of Laurens.Four (4) Delegates.
District of Abbeville.Five (5) Delegates.
District of Anderson.Three (3) Dolegatas.
District of Greenville.Four (4) Delegates.
District ofPickens.Three (3) Delegates.
District of Spartanbnrg.Four (4) Delegatea
District or Union.Throe (3) Delegates.
District ofYork.Four (4) Delegatea
District of Chester.Three (3) Delegate*
District ni Fairfield.Threo (3) Delegates.
District of Lancaster!.Two (2) Delegates.
By command of Bvt. Major-Oeneral En. R. B. CBNBT.

LOUIS V. CAZIARC.
Aid-de-Camp. Act'g. Asst. Adj't. Gen.

Official: LOUIS V. CAZIARC. Aid-de-Camp. A. A. A. G.
October 17

ASTROLOGY.
THE WORLD BHD

AT THE WONDERFUL REVELATIONS

MADE BM THE GREAT ASTROLOGIST,
Madame TI. A. PERRIGC).

SHt. REVALS SECRETS NO MOKTAL EVER KNEW.
She restores to happiness those who, from doleful

events, catastrophes, crosses in love, loss of relations and
friend.-, loss of money, Ac, have become despondent.
She brings together those long separated, gives informa¬
tion concerning absent friends or lovers, restores lost or
Molen property, tells you the business you are best
qualified to pursue and in what you will be most success-
lui, causes speedy marriages, aud tells you the very day
TCU will marry, gives you the names, likeness and char¬
acteristics or the person. She reads your very thoughts,
and by her almost supernatural powers, unvail* the dark
and bidden mysteries ot the future. From the stars we
see iu the firmament-thc malefic stars that overcome oi

predominate in the configuration- lroni the aspects and
positions ol thc planets and the fixed stars In the heavens
at the time ot birth, she deduces the future destiny cl
man. Fail not to consult the greatest Astrologist ou
earth. It costs you but a trifle, and you may never again
have so favorable au opportunity. Consultation fee, with
likeness and all desired information, $1. Parties living
ot a distance can consult the Madame by mail with »quat
safety and satisfaction to themselves, a» if in person. A
full aud explicit chart, written out, with all inquiries an¬

swered aud likeness enclosed, sent by mail ou receipt o.

price above mentioned. The strictest secrcsy will he
maintained, and all correspondence returned ordestr. ..-
ed. References ol the highest order furnished those,.,-,
siring them. Write plainly the day ot the mouth ana
year in which you were boru, i nclosing a small toe.
hair.
Addres-, MADAME H. A. PKRRIGO,

P. 0. DRAWF.K 2t>3, BUFFALO, N. V.
March 30

^__

Jv

PIANO-FORTES-GKAND, M(t \|(K AND
UPRIGHT-Which are now acknowledged to be,

by the Leading Artists in this country, SCPERluR TO
ANV OTHERS IN AMERICA. These Instruments pos¬
sess every modern improvement, are of the largest size,
finished in CARVED and PLAIN ROSEWOOD CASKS,
embracing every variety of style. Each baa the full
METALLIC FRAME. OVERSTRUNG BASS (with or with¬
out thc aerarle arrangement). Each baa the FRENCH
GRAND ACTION, acknowledged to be superior to any
oiher in rapid execution. These Instruments are all
SEVEN, SEVEN AND A QUARTER and SEVEN AND A THIRD
OCTAVES; constructed ol' THOROUGHLY SEASONED WOOD,
and of the finest and best material. For GREAT POWER,
srxoiKo QUALITIES, SWEETNESS and runnr OF TONE
throughout thc entire REGISTER: ELEGANCE OF FINISH
and GRKAT DURABILITY, the Piano-Fortes of Mesara.
JKNNYS ft SON arc unsurpassed by any other makers in
the WORLD, and haw taken the HIGHEST PREMIUM
WHEREVER EXHIBI1 ED. Tue same faculties which
enablo this firm to produce a SUPERIOR INSTRUMENT,
also enable them to offer their PIANO-FORTES to the
public at TWENTY PER CENT, lower than any other FIRST-
CLASS mauufaeturer in the country.
Tho special attention of Dealers, Teachers and others

ls invited to the examination of these Pianos before mak¬
ing their seloction elsewhere. Every Instrument is fullv
WARRAN TED FOR FIVE YEARS. Descriptive circu¬
lars sent tu all parla of the country upon application Ad¬

dles. JENNYS A SONS,
'

Nos. 233 and 235 East 21st st v ork.
Between 2d and 3d Avenues. New reel
September 27

' ¡JT

IINRTMT TO COfTOK HMM.
A SOUTHERN INVENTION.

PATENT LABOR-SAVING

IRON SCREW COTTON PRESS.

THE LATEST AND BT FAR THE MOST PERFECT
COTTON SCREW yet invented. With one male

u heavy bale can be easily packed. Send for Descrip¬
tive aud Price List, to HUGE h A RAVENEL,

General Agents for toe State,
East Bay, Charleston, S. C.
ALSO,

Portable sud Stationary ENGINES, Saw Gins,
Heuers's McCaithy Gins. Grist Milla, Bark Mills.
Horse Powers, T hre-hers, fcc.- ¿a For^ hj

HUGER & RAVENEL,,
EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, S. C.

May 2 ruth 6mos

CITY ADVERTISEMENTS.
AN ORDINANCE

TO PROVIDE FOR THE LIQUIDATION OP THE INTEREST

ON THE DEBT OF THE CITY, WHICH ACCRUED OS THE

THIRTIETH DAT OF SEPTEMBER LAST.

BE IT ORDAINED BY I HE MAYOR AND ALDER¬
MEN in City Council assembled, That for the pur¬

pose of liquidating the interest on the pnbhc debt ot thu
citv, which accrued on the thirlieth day ot September
hist, six per cent, stock, obligatory on the corporation of
the City of Charleston, shall be issued under the direc¬
tion of the Mayor, tu the persons holding stocks or six
per cent bonds ot the city, and ent;tled to receive thc
interest accrued thereon at the time above stated, tho
sold stock to bear interest after the rate of aix per cent

per annum, payable quarterly, redeemable in thirty
years from date: Provided, That no part of said stock
shall be ia.-ued for any sum less than twenty dollars, or

for any fractional part of a dollar: Provided, also, that
all sums for less than twenty dollars, and for fractional

parts of a dollar, shall bo paid in city bills.
SEC. 2. That the fenn of certificate, aud mode of

transfer of said stock shall be subject to the same regu¬
lations as now exist in t elation to other city six per sent,
stocks of the city.
Ratified in City Council this twenty-second day of Octo¬

ber, in the year of onr Lord one thousand eight hun¬
dred and sixty-seven.

[L. S.l P. C. GAILLARD. Mayor.
W. H. SMITH, Clerk of Council. October 25

AN ORDINANCE
TO REQULATE TUE UREDUINO OF DOCKS.

Whereas, The best interests of the city, as well as the
convenience of the shipping visiting the port, demand
that the channel of Cooper River be kept open with suffi¬
cient depth of water for all commercial purposes, and
freo from oWruction:
Be it on .ined, That in future all mud removed from

any of the city docks by dredge machines, or otherwise,
sholl be removed one hundred and titty fathoms from
the end of the dock.
The Harbor Master shall be furnished with a copy of

this Ordinance, which be is required strictly to enforce;
and to report for prosecution ah violations of the same;
which shall subject the party so offending to a fine not
exceeding one hundred dolíais for each and every
offence.
Ratified in City Council this eight day of October, in the
year of our Lord cue thousand eight hundred and
sixty-seven.

(L.S.] P. C. GAILLARD, Msyor.
W. H. .SMITH. Clerk of Council. October 18

NOTICE TO DELINQUENT TAX PAYERS.
CITY TREASURY OFf ICE, »

October 8, 1867. J

TAX EXECUIIONS WILL ISSUE FROM THIS OF¬
FICE on 22d inst, on all unpaid returns for 18U7,

due on 29th June last S. THOMAS,
October 9_OJty Treasurer,^

NOTICE TO AUCTIONEERS.
CITY TREASURY Or FICE. 1

OCTOBER 2, 1867. )

ALL AUCTION LICENSES EXPIRED BY ORDI¬
NANCE on 30th September. Renewals will te

granted on application at this office, if made daring Thu
Month. S. THOMAS. City Treasurer.
October 5_

ESTIMATES WANTED.
OFFICE CITY CIVIL ENGINEER, I

CITY HALL, CHARLESTON, September ll, 1867. J
HEALED PROPOSALS WELL BE RECEIVED UNTIL
Ö the 13th at 12 o'clock M.; for BUILDING SEVERAL
TRUNKS of the lengths and sizes given below. The es¬

timates will Include the cost of excavating about 200
cubic yards of earth, the necessary filling, reforming ot

pavements, and grading atter the layiug or trunks.
TRUNKS. FEET.

Length of Trunk in Line sueet.270
Len rib ot Trunk in and from lots in Coming street

tb the tidal drain. 300
Length ct Trunk from lota on Cadsden street to the

main drain in Wentworth street.?.. 120
Length of Trunk from McIntosh's Court tn Rad-

oliffe street dralu. 187

Total length. 877
Trunks to be twelve by twenty Inches in the clear,

built of two by twelve inches prime yellow pine planks,
to rest upon sleepers ol three by nine inches, three feet
long, placed five feet from centres. Braces to be two by
six inches, dovetailed into the sides of Trunks, at dis¬
tances of live feet from centres, The Trunks to be laid
to grade pegs furnished by the Engineer.
AU the work must be carried on with the greatest

dispatch.
Plans can be seen at this office.
A copy of thpje Kpecifications munt be attached to each
oiler. LOUIS J. BARHOP,
September12 City Engineer.

HI'ULIC NOTICE.
OFFICE Ol' (TTY TREASURY, I

January* 3. 1807. j
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNDKh

tho following Ordinance licenses have bceu prepare
for delivery from this Office. 8. THOMAS,

City Treasurer.
SEC. 1. Be it Ordained by the Mayor and Aldermen i

City Conncil assembled, Thai from and after the first da>
ol January, licenses shall be taken out for all carts, dray
and wagons, used for private and domestic purposes, ii,
the same manner, and according to the same pruvlnicn.
now of torce in relation to carts, drays and wagons, let ot
driven for hire, except giving bouda, And each sau.

cart, dray or wagon. shaU be provided with a badge con

tamiuy the number thereof, and marked Private, to IA

placed on the outside of the shall.
STU;. 2. No person shall be taken by the Treasurer ai

surely to auy bond under the Ordinance concerning I-
censes tor caria, drays, wagons and other carriage«, un¬

less he or she bc a freeholder.
SEC. 3. The following shall hereafter be the rates io.

licenses for public and private carts, drays, wagons, ire,
including the horses or mules used thereot, which sit«:
bc ree trom other taxation:
PUBUC CARIS, HBATH, ETC., OB THOSE EMPLOYED IN AN *

BUSINESS WHATEVER, FOI) -IRE DIRECT OR IN1UBEC I.

For every cart, dray or vt? ¿on, drawn by one horse m
mule, »20.
For every cart dray or wagon, drawn by two lior.-e-o

mules, $31).
For every hack and carriage with two wheels, $20.
For every hack und carriage with lom' Wheels, ¿40.
For every' stage or omnibus (except Hue omnibus

with two horses, »50.
For every stage or omnibus (except bne omnibc-.

Irawn by lour horses, SG0.
For every truck drawn oy Iwo or more horses or mul.>

160.
For every express wagon drawu by two or more Dorset

or mules, »60.
BREAD CARTS AND PRIVATE CARTS, DRATS, ETC.

For every breaa cart or wagon, $5.
For every cart dray or wagon, used for private or do.

mestic purposes, and not to be employed in the trauö-

porting ol goods, waren, merchandise, lumber, or any
other commodity, for compensation, either directly or

indirectly for the same, shall pay l'or a Ucense the ainu ol
fi, exclusive ot the horse or mule.

Ratified in City Council, this loth day ol January
lt.. H.] lu the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun¬

dred aud sixty-six.
P. C. GAI ELA RD, Mayor

By the Mayor.
January :i W. U. SMITH, Clerk of Council.

AN ORDINANCE
O RF.üULATE TUE 8TORAOE OF PETROLEUM, ITS PB»

DUCTS, AND OTHER INFLAMMABLE OILS.

SEC. t. Be il ordained by the Maynr and Aldermen, in

'¡ty Council assembled, That from and after the lS»h day
June next, it shall not be lawlul to keep Petroleum,

Kerosene, Kock Oil, Benzine, Benzole, or any other In¬
flammable oil or oils on storage or for sale lu any cellar,
store or building south of Line street, in a larger quan¬
tity than titty gallous ou any oue lot ur premises, and
any such quantity so kept ot stored shall be contained lu
vessels ot tin or other metal.

bsx). 2. That Petroleum, its products, or any other in¬
flammable oil or oils, when brought into the city by land

water, may be kept on any lot or in any bnilding in
vhich cotton is not stored, for a period um exceeding
twenty-four hours, upon thc expiration of which time il
shall be removed and kept in the manner as required by
the foregoing section.
SEC. 3. Auy person ur persons violating any part ol

thu Ordinance shall be subject to a fine of two hundred
dollars, for each offence, recoverable in auy Court of com¬
petent jurisdiction.
llatified in City Council this twenty-first day of May, lt.
the year ot our Lord out- thousand eight hundred and
sixty-seven.

[L.s.| P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.
W. H. S.MITU. Clerk ol Council. June c

PUBLIC NOTICE.
OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL, I

May 1807. J
Ihe fallowing Section ol" " An Ordinance to abolish the

office of Speriuteudent of Streets ; to provide for Keep¬
ing the Streets' Lanes, Alleys, and open Courts in the
Cit/ of Charleston Clean, and for other purposes," 1»
hereby published for the information ot all concerned :

For the due protection of tho said contractor or con¬

tractors, it isjurther ordained. That every owner, lessee,
occupant aud tenant ot' any premises fronting iu any
sti set, laue, alley, or open court, shall orr every day
(Sundays excepted) have the dirt, tilth, garbage, or other
offal, placed iu trout of his or her lot, iu a barrel, box or

heap, and in readiness for the contractor, by thc hour ot
seven o'clock. A. M.. troru the hist day ot May to the
Hast day of November iu every year ; and by thc hour Ol
utue o'clock, A. M., from the tirst day of November to
the first day ol" May following. And am person offend¬
ing herein, or placing any dut, tilth, garbage, or othei
oUal, in any street, lane, or alley, or open court, alter the
hours above named, shall be subject to a line not less
than two nor more thuu live dollars, for each uud every
offence, to be imposed bv thc Mayor.
By order W. U. SMITH,

líay U> Clerk ot Council.

KIKE LOAN.
MAYORALTY OP CHARLESTON, I

CITY HALL, November 9, lsuti. J

ALI. PERSONS DESIROUS OF REBUILDING IN 'UL
Bural Districts aud Waste Places of thc City, un¬

der "Au Act ol the General Assembly, giving authority
io Ihe 'ity Council of Charleston to procee i in the mai¬
ler ot a Eire Loan, with a view to aid in building up tnt-
City auew," are hereby notified that the form of appli-
cation for loans can be obtain.ii al the office of the CUrt
ol'Council, between th« Douri Ol 9 A. M. und 2 P. M
AU applications must bef' d ni the above menti med

office, as the Commiltet will meei every Munday to cor.
-¡¡der the same.
By order of the Mayer tv. ff. SMITH
Novemberld_Clerk ol Council.

NOTICE.

OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL-THE FOLLOWING
clause of Section 1 of an "Ordinance to Rai»e SUD-

plics lor the year 1867," is published for the intormaflon
ot persona selling Good.-- by sample, or otherwise who are
not resident« ol this city. All surh persons are hereby
notified to report nt this office.
"Three dollars or ever)' hundred dollar* of all c-oods

sold in thia city by persons not residents, bv sample oi
otherwise." w. u fatu,

1»ttrcnfl_ nert or CouncfH
NOTICE.

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF OF POLICE, I
CHARLESTON, S. C. Mav t 1367. I

-TIDE REGULAR INSPECTION OF THE LOTS ANL
A. inclosures, vaults, Ac, will commence on Monda-
next, 6t Inst. Owners and occupant« are herr oy requirei
lo see that their premises are iu good condition and that
all filth and garbage is removed as required by Ordi¬
nance. Other inspection* will follow.
By order of Mayor GAILLARD.

C. B. SIGWALD.
Cuiftf of Polles.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ILLIÛlLÎOTIiHËROR!
[OPE FOR TUE DEMING INVALID.

DEFER NOT THE USE OF

RODRIGUES
PLLMOM ELIXIR SPECIFIC

MANY WHOSE DECLINING HEALTH, WHICH
waa precarious, and their recovery despaired of.

do now with grateful emanations to tho All-Wise Dis¬
poser, offer heartfelt thanks for this timely remedy. Dar¬
ing the short time since its public introduction into use,
the Originator has most happily realized ber most san¬

guino expectations in manifestations issuing from all
quarters of its unparalelled curative properties, for in no
case where lt has been administeren with regard to di¬
rections, and persevered in, has lt failed in ifs beneficia)
results.
In resorting to this remedy, the invalid can depend

upon the safety of every article in its preparation, and
while it accelerates the healthful reactions of each organ
and vessel, the mind can be perfectly free from appre¬
hension of any subtle ingredient being insinuated into Hs
composition.
The appetite,which Improves under its administration,

is st liberty to Indulge prudently in whatever nutriment
is palatable, digestive and wholesome, and while it ls no
more than proper to avoid exposure to fresh cold, no tear
need be entertained of any liability under this course of
treatment to induce it. It Ls a pleasant ABOHAT IO
CORDIAL, quite agreeable to the taste, t.nd as a rang re¬
vivifyer and balsam of health, it is distinguishing itself as
without precedent, and we trust will, ere long, claim for
itself general acclamation for its unrivalled efficacy.
For sale by the Proprietress, Mrs. CECILIA RODRI¬

GUEIS, northwest corner of MEETING AND SOCIETY
STREETS, and principal Druggists.

PRICE SINGLE^BOTTLE $1.25.
April 2_lyr

THEH TONIC PW IN USE !

November 27

There cometh glad tidings ofjoy to all,
To young and to old, to great and to small;
The beauty which once was so precious and rar«,
Is fr 3 for all, and all may bo fair.

By the ase of

CHASTELLAR'S
WHITE LIQUID

ENAMEL,
For Improving and Beautifying lb« Complexion,
The most valuable and perfect preparation in uso, for

giving the skin a beautiful pearl-like tint, that is only
found in youth. It quickly removes Tan, Freckles, Pim¬
ples, Blotches, Moth Patches, SmUowness. Eruption?,
and all impurities of the skin, kindly healing the name

leaving tho skin white and clear as alabaster. Its use
cannot be detected by the closest scrutiny, and being a

vegetable preparation is perfectly harmless. It is the
only article of the kind used by the French, and is con¬
sidered by the Parisian as indispensable to u perfect
toilet. Upwards of 30,000 bottles were sold during the
past year, a sufficient guarantee of ita efficacy. Price
on ky 75 cents. Sent by mail, post-paid, on receipt of un
order, by

E fi itt KU, SHETT8 A CO., Chemists,
2C5 River St., Troy, N. Y

March 30. lyr

NEW PEEFUME
For the Handkerchief.

PHAMN'S

A MOST EXQCLSITFi, DELICATE, AND FRA¬

GRANT PERFUME, Distilled from the Rare and

Beautiful Flower from which it takes its name.

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY PHALON & SON,
NEW TOSS.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
ASK FOR PHALONV- TAKE NO OTHER.

Sold by Druggie! a generally, and

Sold at Wholesale by

GOODRICH. VIEW & CO.,
January 21 mthlyr

"Preventiou is Better than Cure."
DR. RICORD'S

Celebrated Preventive Lotion.
A PPBOYCD AN'D HIGHLY RECOMMENDED BY

J\_ Ide Hench Medical Faculty, as the onlysafeand
bsiallilile antidote against infection from Special Diseases.
This Invaluable <-\ aration is suited for either sex, and
has proved, from ample experience, the most efficient
and reliable Preventive ever discovered, thus effecting a
desideratum loug sought for m the Medical World. It
used according to directions every possibility of danger
may be avoided; a single application will radically neu¬
tralize the venereal virus, expel aU impurities from tha
absorbent vessels, and render contamination impossible.
Bo wise in time, and at a very small outlay, save honra ot
untold bodily and mentaltorments.
This most reliable specinc, so universally adopted lu

the Old World, i« now offered for sale for the first time in
America by F. A. DÜPORT i: CO., only authorized
Agents for the United States.

Price $3 per bottle. Large bottle, double size, $5.
The usual discount to the trade, bent, securely

packed, on receipt of price, to any address, with direc¬
tions and pamphlet, bv addressing to

F. A. DÜPORT A CO.,
Sole Agents for Dr. Ricord's P. L..

May 22 lyr No. 12 Gold Street, New York.

CRISPER COMA.
Oh 1 she was beautiful and fair,
With starry eyes, and radiant hair, j
Whose curling tendrils, sott entwined,
Enchained the very heart and miud,

CRISPER COMA,
For Curling the Hair of either Sex into Wavy

and Glossy Ringlets or Hea' y Massive
Curia.

BY USING THIS ARTICLE LAD1E i AND GENTLE¬
MEN can beautify themselves a thousand-fold.

It is the only article in the world that will curl straight
hair, and at the same time gi ve it a beautiful, glossy ap-

pearauce. 'The Crisper Coma not onlycurls the hair, bnt
invigorates, beautifies and cleanses it; is highiy and de¬

lightfully perfumed, and is the most complete article of
th? kind ever offered to the American public. Tho
Crisper Coma will be sent to any address, sealed and
postpaid for $1.

Address all orders to
W. L. CLARK A CO., Chemists,

No. 3 West Fayette street, Syracusa N. Y.
«arch 30_lvf
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